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June 16 , 1975

Wayne Alfred Ge rstne r
Adjutant , Ame ri can Legion
207 Pe r shi ng Court
Hay s , KS 67601
De ar Mr . Ge rstner :
We at the College app r e ciate the inte r est of the
local Amer i c a n Legion post in having the F r ench Mer ci
c a r re tur ned fo r res t o r a t i o n and display at the post
home .
Thi s matter must be brought befor e the Board of
Rege nts a t i t s nex t meeting , which may not be until
mid-Sept embe r . We will b e getting in touch with you
s oon afte r that in r egard to t h e ir decision .
Since r ely yo u rs ,

John W. Gustad
Pr esident
JWG/llm
cc :

Earl Bozeman
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CASPER J. MIDDLEKAUFF POS T

173

HAYS, KANSAS 67601

BOX 384

June 11,1975

Presid nt, John W. Gustad
Fort Hays Kansas state College
Hays, Kansas
Dear Sir;
It has come to uur attention th~t the college would like to dispose
of the French Merci car. I hav talked with Earl Bozeman and he has'
confirmed this fact . Since the car is part of the history of the men
and women who gave their lives during World War I , it i~ the hope of the
Hays American Legion that we be given the chance to acquire it. Since
the French government in 1917 gave the American Legion, and in return
the Legion in 1949 gave the car to the College , it is our feeling that
it be returned to the Hays American Legion.
When and if we acquire the car, we want to move it to our post
home at 13 th and Canterbury Road, to be restored to its original
condition . The public will always be welcome to view the car, however
a chain link fence will be built around the car in order to prevent
vandalism.
If the need arises for you to contact me, I can be reached through
the Hays American Legion post 173, or at my residence 207 Pershing ct.
Hays , Kansas 67601 .
R.e.spectifu~ll~ovrr~V
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Wayne Alfred' Gerstner
Adjutant

